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SUMMARY

Highly qualified Line Producer with experience in the industry. Enjoy creative problem solving and 
getting exposure on multiple projects, and I would excel in the collaborative environment on which
your company prides itself.

SKILLS

Microsoft Office, ASANA, Google Docs, NetSuite.

WORK EXPERIENCE

Line Producer
ABC Corporation  May 1998 – August 1999 
 Duties included camera operation for live shows including Jazz Live, Powerhouse, and various 

live sporting events.
 Responsible for overseeing the locked budget and physical needs of a high energy travel 

show.
 Developed ideas and sources of program segments.
 Took part in editorial planning and show vision.
 Coordinated live (truck or satellite) broadcast remotes when needed.
 Performed other duties and responsibilities as assigned.
 Worked under the direct supervision of the Executive Producer of En Casa Con Telemundo and

is responsible for completing any other tasks as assigned by the supervisor.

Line Producer
Delta Corporation  1995 – 1998 
 Los Angeles, while hiring talent in each location saving monies of travel, housing, and per 

diem.
 Led to show production advancing three weeks ahead of schedule saving time and money and

better access to talent.
 Line Producer Created and managed show budget, shoot schedules, production Logistics, Film 

Permits in New York, and Los Angeles, .
 Line Producer Managed budget and cost reporting for the Election Night 2004 Event in Copley 

Square, Boston, MA.
 TV Shows and all crew and staff hires.
 Provided full charge accounting, cost reporting, cost projection, payroll, and production 

logistics.
 shoot schedules, production logistics, payroll, budget management, cost tracking, cost 

reporting, and show delivery.

EDUCATION

G.E.D
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